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COLIN CREWE 
• COI,LECTORS BOOKS 

-
j ~ ·\;;. 128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX, SS8 OED 

TELEPHONE: 01268-693735 EVENINGS BEST 
OLD BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOKS SOLD, BOUGHT AND 

EXCHANGED WITH ENTHUSIASM 
YOUR WANTS UST WELCOME. SUITABLE COUECTIONS WANTED 

1947 CHARLES SKILTON - FRANK RICHARDS 1997 
I .F.T l}S CELERRATE 50 YEARS OF THE FAMOUS BU.I.Y BUNTER YELLOW JACKF;T HA.ROBACK BOOKS. WHAT A 
TKRIT.I. BACK IN AUTUMN 1947TO FIND 'RH.LY BUNTER OF GREY.FRIARS SCHOOi.' PRICF. 7/6 ON SALE AT BOBBINS 
BOOKSHOP IN THE OLD ARCADE AT SOUTlfF.ND-ON-SEA. WHO COULD RESIST THE 1.0VF.LY VF.I.LOW DUSTWRAPPER 
BY R.J. MACDONALD' ! THE GATES Of GREYFRIARS SCIIOOI. WF.RF. OPEN AGAIN. FIFTY YEARS ON, lfAWK IJOOKS 
CON1'1NUE THE GOOD WORK. so FAR 24 TITLES HA\'E BEEN REPUBUSHF.D AS PERFECT u1c;u QUAf.lTY "El.LOW 
DUSTWRAPPEREO FACSJMILES. 
THE BILLY BUNTER SERl!>S BY FRANK RICHARDS. 
PUBLISHED BY CHARLES SKILTON A.'ID CASSELL. 2-l Tm.ES 
REl'UBUSHEO BY HAWK BOOKS. 
A COMPLETE LIST OF ALL39 TITLES 
BILLY llU1't l'ER OF GRP.YFRIARS SCIIOOL !IRA: 
BESSIE BUNTER OF CUFF 11QUSE SCHOOL HRA: 
BILL -V BUKTER 'S POSTAL ORDER HR.'\; 
BILLY BUNTER BL'TfS lN HRA: 
BILLY BUNTER AMONG THE CANNIBALS HRA; 
BILLY BUNTER'S BANKNOTE HRA: 
BILLY BUNTER'S BARRING-OUT HR,\ : 
0CLL Y BUNTER'S BEANFEAST HRA: 
BILLY BUNTER'S BENEFIT HRA: 
BILL y BUNTER AND nre BLUE MAURITIUS HRA; 
BILLY BUl'ffER THE BOLD, 
BILLY BUNTER IN BRAZIL HRA: 
AILLY BUl'<TER'S llRAlN-WAVE; 
BII..L Y BUNTER'S CHRISTMAS PARTY MRA 
BIU,Y BUNTER:S FIRSTCASE HRA; 
BO!>'i'ER llOES I IIS RF.£T HRA: 
BILLYBUN1"ER'S OOUBLF.HRA: 
BACKING UP an .LY BUNTER; 
LORD BILt.Y BUNTER:THE BA.'ifSHJNG OF !!ILL.)' BUi','lER: 
BILLY BUNTER'S BOLT HRA: BJU Y 13UNTF.R AFI..QA r HRA: 
BILLY BUNTER'S BARGAIN HR/\; 
BILLY 'BUNTER THE HlKER HRA; BU~'TE'R OUT OF BOUNDS: 
BUNl'ER COME,5 FOR CHRISTMAS HRA; 
BUNTER THE BAO LAD HRA: BUNTER KEEPS IT DARK; 
BILLY BU1'.'TER 'S TREASURE HL' l\'T: 
BILLY BUNTER AT BIJTLIN'S: 
BUNTER THE VE,Vl'RILOQlllST HRA: 
BUNTER THE CARA VA.'<'NER HRA: 
BILLY BlJt,;'l'ER·s BOD-YGL'ARD HRA: BIO CHIEF BUNTER; 
JUST LTKF.BUN'l'F.R: BUl',TERTHESTO WAWAY; 
THANKS TO BLNTl,R: Bl)NTP.R Tl-IE $PORTS:v1AN: 
BIJNTE'R'S LAST FLING 
HRA • ftAWK KEPRl:'l"T AVAILABLE MINT COPIES@ £ 12 
EACH. 10~ DISCOUNT GIVEN ON ORDERS OF 3 OR MORE 
BOOKS 
CASSELL-SKILTON ORIGINAL, BOOKS 
ALL TI1l.ES AVAILABLE WITH MANY FIRST EDITIONS IN 
DUSTWR.APl'ERS IN STIXK AT KEEN PRICES. ALSO GOOD 
COPIES Of MANY 11TLES FOR £4 - t7 BACII WITHOUT D/Ws. 
MAY l SUGGEST A BUNTER BOOK FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING. 
HOWARD BAKER MAGNET GEM AND GREVFRIARS BOOK 
CLUB VOLUMES HUGE DISCOUNTS ON CHRISTMAS 
ORDERS. SEE NOVEMBER COLLECTORS' DIGEST FOR FULL 
DETAILS. OFFERENDS24DEC97 . ORDER EARLY. 
TOM MERRY & JACK , POST-WARHARDBACKS. VERY 
GOOD CO.l'IES IN A11'RACTIVE OUST WRAPPERS 

THE SECRET OF THE STUDY 
TALBOTSSl!CR f:.i 
TOM MERRY & CO. OF ST. JlM'S 
TROUBLE FOR TOM MERRY 
DOW:-:IANOO LIT 
CAROEW'S CATCH 
THE DI-SAPPEARANCE OF TOM MERRY 
1·1 !ROUGH THJC'K Al\'0 nuN 
TOM MERRY'S TRIUMPH 
TOM ll1CERRY ANDCO.CARAVANNERS 
JACK'S TIIE LAD 
JACK OFTHECIRCL ;S 
RIVALS OF ROOKWOOD 
GREYFRIARS HOUD,\ Y ANNUALS 

£8.50 
U.50 
£II.SQ 
£8.50 
£8.50 
£8.50 
£10.C)() 
i:X.50 
£ •).()\) 

l lCl.00 
('J.fl<l 
f<J.()() 
£JO.U() 

A COMPLETESETOP22 1920/41 ALL voe £49 5 
MAGSET NUMBER ONE 15 FF.B 1908. Special souvenir eJl ,ion 
issued hy Flee,wny 1965. Contained in cclebr:uion wrapper. VG. 

GRE\ 'FRIARS WALL MAP From How•rd Bnkcr. 
looks-superb framed. mint. 
THP. AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FRANK RICIIAROS. 
Skilton h t c.J ition, 19.52, VG in tlw , 
THF. AUTOIIIOGRAl'IIY OF FRANK RICHARDS , 

1.'.5,00 
Lar.gn ~izc. 

£5,(1() 

o:;.oo 

Skiltoo Memorial Edi11on 1962. hwclv copy io dw. prefoee by ERIC 
~ThE moo 
!'RANK RJl.:HARIIS. TJIE CHAP BEHIND nrF. C HUMS. 
Con there be a Gn:yfnars r~n lcr'1 who ha, yet to enj(•y '.'IIARY 
C1\00GA N'S entertaining and absorbing lxx,k ·! Mint ind". £ 15.00 
CJIARLES HAMILTON CENTENARY PLATE. 1976. 
Fine bone china dcpics1· Rosebwn and G,irdc'fl. F.R. With p,po, 
celebr~ne;; Mugac·L Gem. Soys· Frit!nd '1nd morr . Great wilh rrnmcd 
map in th< book roqm. M1n1. ca t:ll.50 
SEXTON BLAKE DF.TEC'l'IVE UBRARY FROM HAWK. 10159. 
MINT COPY IN DLIST\VR AIIPER@ U 0 
THE COMPLETE CASEBOOK OF H.ERLOCK SJtOLMES 
FROM HAWK B00KS.Ml l'-1'COPY IN ATl'RACTIVF, DIW@t: 10 
CRJME AT CHRISTMAS (SEXTON BLAKE INVESTIGATES). 
MINT C'OPY IN D/\V FROM HOWARD BAKER. 1974. @£15 
THE Pl.AGUE OF ONIO N MEN (SEXTON BLAKE STAR OF' 
UNION JACK ). MINT IN DiW, HOWARD BAKER.@ £IQ. 
NINTH SEXTON Bl.AKE OMN18US FROM HOW;\RD BAKER 
@£12 
DAN OARE Pll ,OT OF l'HF. FUTURE FROM EAGLE COI\IJC 
DELUXE COLLECTORS' EDmONS IN MINT CONDmON FROM 
HA WK BOOKS@ £ 12.95 PER VOLUME 
VOL 2 RED MOON MYSTERY. MAROONED ON MERCURY 
VOL. 7 REIGN OF THE ROBOTS. VOL. 8 PHANTOM FLEET 
VOL.9TERRANOVA TRILOGY, VOL. IOPROJECTNIMBl'S 
VOL 11 TIIE SOLID SPACE MYSTERY & OTHER STORIES 
VOL. 12THEFINAL VOLUME 

TERMS: PAYMENT Pl.US POSTAGE AT COSTON SATISFACTORYRECEIPTOFBOOKS 
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STORY PAPER 
COLLECTORS' DIGEST 

Editor: MARY CADOGAN 

STORY PAPER COLLECTOR 
Founded in 1941 by 

W.H.GANOER 

COLLECTORS ' DIGEST 
Founded in 1946 by 

HERBERT LECK ENBY 

S.P.C.D. Edited and Publi shed I 959 - Januar y 1987 by Eric Fayne 

VOL. 51 No. 612 DECEMBER 1997 P rice£ 1.25 

OUR ANNUAL 
As I write this editorial the Chri stmas seaso n is fast appro aching. and I 

hope that the C.D. Annual wiJI soon be ready for despatch to all of you who 
have ordered a copy. 

As promi sed, I 'trai l' here some further delights from its contents. Leslie 
Laskey write s about a par ticular ly interesting St. Jim 's story , Tommy Keen has 
con tributed an artkl e about his long-standin g friendship with Graci e Fields. 
Marion Water s writes a seasonable story called ·The Silent Three and the 
Christmas Impo stor ' while Andrew Mil es, from Australia. has sent us an 
erudite but very en terta ining study called 'Greyfr iars and the Epic Tradit ion: 

Echoes of Homer and Verni) in the 
SCIIIO[)J.c;JI~~., Writing s of Frank Richard s--.. 

Again, I would remi nd anyone 
who has not already done so to 
order the Annual as soon as 
possible , in case stocks should run 
out. The price for our truly Bumper 
Book is £10.50 for readers in the 
U.K. and £12 for those living 
overseas (postag e and packing 
included, in each case). 
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THE SEASON OF GOOD-WILL- AND GOOD MEMORIES 
Thi s is, of course, a time when we especialJy remember families and 

friends. However busy we are with sending out cards and gifts, with 
festivities. with Christmas reading or T.V. watching, we generally find time 
for nostalgic thoughts, and in particular to recall frjeods and relatives who are 
no longer with us. This year has seen the sad Joss of those two stars of our 
hobby, Eric Fayne and Bill Lofts: others too have passed on, and our 
affectionate memories reach out to them all. This month in our Nelson Lee 
and Blakiana sections I have used artic les whkh were written several years 
ago by contributors who have now sadly departed. In memory of all these old 
friends I quote below some of Eric Fayne 's favourite words about the Yuletide 
season: 

··-Whatever else is lost among the years 
Let us keep Christmas -
Its meaning never ends .... 

Whatever doubts assail us, or what fears -
Let us hold close thjs day -
remembering friends." 

Christmas is also a time for thanks. First of all I should like to thank all 
those of you who have contributed items to the C.D. and its Annual in this , our 
5 I st year. Your splendid dedication ensures that the flow of articles never 
stops. Next, T must convey warm thanks and appredation to Alison, Mandy. 
Margaret , Freda , Richard, Andy and Sian , the always helpful staff of Quacks , 
our printers in Yark: no editor could receive greater assistance and co
operation than I do from them. Last - and as you know, by NO means least - I 
must thank all of you readers, both old and new, who so loyally support the 
C.D. Your letters of appreciation, encouragement and suggestions are 
wonderful. It is a privilege to edit a magazine in which there is so much 
enthusiastic participation. [ sometimes feel that we C.D. readers and writers 
really do make up a widely extended but affectionate family! 

As alway s, l warmly wish you -
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY. PEACEFUL AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
Mary Cadogan 

**************************************************************** 
Wanted: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All 
comics /paper s etc with stories by W .E. Johns. Leslie Charteris & Enid BJyton. Original 
artwork from Magnet. Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. J will pay £150.00 for 
original Magnet cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork. 
NORMAN WR IGHT, 60 EASTBURY ROAD , WATFORD. WDl 4JL. 
Tel: 0.1923-232383. 
*********************************************************************~******** 
FOR SALE OR SWAP: I have many Schoolgirls· Own Library (S.0.L.) (seco nd series) 
and Schoolgirls ' Picture Library to sell or swap. I want S.O.L. (first series - any is.$ues). 
(second series - issues under No. 171). Wants bsts arc welcome. ALlSON AINSWORTH. 
82 SHAKESPEARE CRES., FRASER ACT 2615, AUSTRALIA 
************************************************************************* 
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Nelson Lee Column 
MY CHRISTMAS VISIT by C.H. Churchill 

The big question is where shall T go this Chris tmas? You see I have such a lot of 
attractive places on offer that [ find it difficult to decide which would be besr. Let us 
consider the pros and cons of some of them. 

First of all take TregeUis Castle. What a splendid time I would have down there in 
Cornwall. Dancing, skating on the lake (weather permitting). country walks. very pleasant 
company and wonderful food. As for the service , well, as hostess. Lady Helen Trcgclli s
West 's expert guidance would ensure this. AU wou ld be fine but there is the thought of that 
Cloaked Cava lier who might be seen walking across the snow covered lawn at any 
moment, or appearing in the upper corridor! [ really must think carefully before decidi.ng on 
Tregellis Cast le although Sir Montie is most pressing. 

Lord Dorri more is holding a party at Cliff Castle in Kent. This sounds most anractive 
with popular guests including the one and only Umlosi, King of the Katanas. What strikes 
me, howeve r, is what about the face at the window of the billiards room one eveni ng? The 
mystery that was never cleared up? It might appear again so this makes me hesitate to 
accept Dorrie ' s invitation . 

Then there is Somerton Abbey in Somerset, the ances tral home of the popular Duke of 
that ilk. Quite a step up i.n the socia l scale. of course but there is this business of the sealed 
room, where an intruder once hid and haunted the corridors of the Abbey made up as a 
ghost. Supposing someone else managed to ge t into that room and carried on in the same 
way. They might disturb my dreams . I mus t ponder on this carefully. 

Grey Towe rs in Berkshire is another possi bility. But it seems as if Sir Crawford has 
servant problems so it might not be too comfortable there. I really think I will give this a 
miss. 

I know Dr. Stafford would be delighted to put me up at St. Frank ' s if I liked. But with 
the whole school empty and in view of what happen ed when Nipper & Co. once spent 
Christmas there , well I am dubious. I ask you! Intrud ers in the vaults and monsters 
prowling about Bellton Lane hardly augur well for a quiet holiday. 

Lord Dorrimore , being so wea lthy, bas several home s, but it would be no good my 
turning up at Dorrimore Hall in Suffolk or at Dorrimore Castle in Derbyshire if he is 
en tertaining at Cliff Castle in Kent would it? 

What about Glenthome Manor? The Co lone l, no doubt wou ld make me welcome. 
However , I do like my .sleep and would not welcome girls running about outside in the 
grounds in the middl e of the night. screaming. I doo ' t think I shall visit G lenthome Mano r. 

l like the New Forest actually. although it might be a bit grim in December . All the 
same I might join Archie Glentbome who is visiting his aunt , Lady Eustacia Bower s at 
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No. 321. ·-THE SCHOOLBOYS' OWN LIBRARY. 

FURTHER MEMORIES 
OF ST. FRANK 'S 
CHRISTM ASES 

A Powerful Lonll Story or 
Christ.mas Thrills, fun and 
Holiday Adventure, •·ea• 
turlllll a.II the;Favour!tes ol 

St. Prank's. 

·· El /l~crr\? !ntas \to JJ]ou RU!" 

-r'.JE Ni E· .. · u· o·· Ni LE· ·· i·· · I 1· 1 '. 'i' re - :\.,. ; . r -~: ~~ 
. ' . . ' ·.. . 
, ,,,~ •' _ '.; t~ ., • . , I ,t.. f :~ . ~ . ,, , .,._. 

SCHOOL 

C. 

A alunnin,i l<:>n& complete Chr i,tmaa yarn introducing the el,cery 
Chums of St. Frank's . 
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Forest Hou se. But I do not .like this mention of her being mixed up in blac k magi c with this 
Nerki person. It al l sound s a bit weird to me so I think I must settle for somewhere else. 

Ther e is Hanclforth Towers of course. On second thoughts this idea rather makes me 
shudder. The fact of about four Hanclforths being around all the tirne puts the hope of 
peace and quiet right out of the question. 1 do not think they will see me there this year. 

After considering the matter very carefully I feel I must make it Tregellis Castle after 
all , despi te the haun tings . J hear that the channing Mi ss Eileen Dare and her fiance, Capt. 
Maste rs will be there and . with the elegant Lady Helen as hostess and Nelson Lee and the 
likeable Lord Westbrook in attendance, 1 feel I need fear nothing from this wretched 
Cloaked Cavalier. So, as I settle down to enjoy my Christmas at Tregellis Castle by means 
of Nelson Lee Library old series No. 130, I wish all read ers and member s of the hobby the 
compl iments of the seaso n and all the best for 1980. 
*****************************-***************,j!***********~;:**************#:****** 
BUNTER COMES FOR CHRISTMAS (AGAIN!) by Hora ce Dilley 

Chr istmas Eve 1997. The sky had threatened all day; it seemed ro 
be carrying a hea vy burd en and looked poised ro unload its moi sture at 
any rime. It had hardly been light aU day and the light that existed was 
being enveloped into the darknes s of the night 

.Last minute calls on relations and friends had been ct,nnplcted. ; 
Last minut e shopping to complete our requir ements for o ur festive 
board had been unpacked. ''We' re going ro have some rain ,·· I 
volunteered to my wife, as J returned from garaging the car. 
··J think it is going to snow'' she replied. ..W ith tbe wiJ1d in that 
quarter. you mark my word,;.' · 

I looke d sceptical. When I was back ar Grcyfriars all those years ago, we seemed to 
have snow every Christmas. but not in rece nt years. Howeve r, she is quite a goo d j udge of 
the weat her. 

11 all see med set for a very pleasant Christmas. I had unearthed a generous supply of 
Magnets of past Chri:srmas periods . Th e big envelope housing the Collectors' Digest 
Annual lay on top of these. Tea over and crockery put away , I ope ned the door lO have a 
final look outside befo re settling down for the eve ning. ' ·Yo u're right" I excla imed to the 
wife. "Jt' s snowing. Coming down quit e steadily.'' ' ·Well let it" she said. " Ir's lovely and 
cosy here inside.'' A look at a couple of programme s on the T.V . and the heat of the open 
fire soon had me nodding off. The door bell sounding itnpaLiently brought me back to life. 
··Can ' t be the Av on lady at this time of night' ' I muttered as I stagger ed to the door . 

I was greeted by a life- sized snowman. which only needed a pipe stuck in his mouth to 
mak e it complete. ·'What the ... " I started. Thi s was no ordinary snowman. 

"Let me in you beast. Afte r coming all this way to look you up. all you do is keep me 
on the doorstep .'' The voice had a familiar ring. I had it in one. WilJi:un Georg e Bunter , 
late of Greyfriars School. 

Bunter bru shed me aside, came into the hall and unloaded snow in all direction s. ··The 
wife will be pleased. " I mused. Regaining my composure, f said. "Let me take your coat, 
old chap! You mu st be pretty cold. " 

" Yes , and hungry! " stormed Bunter. '"Wby don 't you do something about it? I don ' t 
think much of the Dilley hospitality. But there , you always were mean when you were at 
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Gr eyfriar s." I thought my wife was going to throw a tit, but she contro!Jcd herself 
admira bly. If looks could have ki.Jled . . . . however. she went to the fridge and extracted a 
generou s s upply of eggs, sau sages and bacon . The gas stove was ignited. 

Anot her ring at the bel l. "Whoev er is this?" I groaned. 'Th is is getting too much." r 
ope ned the door. Another figure all covered in snow. ..Yes?" T as ked . not too politely. 
··I ' m the tax i -man '' he said . 'Tve ju st bro ught a large-sized chap here and he said that he 
was goi ng to find so me mon ey for the fare. Jt comes to sixty-e ight pound s." I groane d, 
almost aloud, and ca lled across to Bunter: .. Your taxi wants paying . He says he want~ 
sixty -eight pounds! " 
·"fell him to go away ", ye lled Bunter . " It was a lousy journey. His taxi was filthy. l'm not 
going to pay him a penny." Bunter by now was do ing more than j ustice to the eggs , 
sausages and bacon. T ri.tlcs such as pay.ing the taxi fare mattered little or nothing to him. l 
turned to Bunt er. "Look!" I said, "You must pay the man ". In an act of grace Bunt er felt in 
his inside pocke t. I had a feeling he knew the answer without going Llu·ough the exercise . 
.. Oh clear. o ld chap! r ve left my wal let at home. Can ' t be helped. Just one of those 
things.·· l loo ked at Bunter's face. now showing signs of egg attachment. Tl didn't seem to 
register any regr ets. I knew what it all added up to. l went to the bureau and extracted the 
money. plu s a tip. 

I hadn ' t qui re lost the spirit of Christmas ye t. l said to the taxi-man , "You· <l better sit 
at the table and my wife will bring you something to eat" . I didn 't quite like the look of him 
... but T sho uld not forget. it~ Chri stmas. 

"H ow did you find our whe re I lived?" I asked Bunter. ' ·I got a copy of the 
Collecrors' Digest and you menti oned ·Bigglcswa<le' in one of your contr ibutions. and here 
I am, o ld cha p."' l realised ii had been very stupid of me thus to adver tise my location! 
Bunter became conve rsational .. You know,"' he said "The Brig wanted me to spend 
Christ mas with him and Marj orie ' ·. "The Brig?"' r queried . " Yes, Brigad ier Hany 
Wharton ," rnpl ie<l Bunt er. ' ·J coul dn ' t stand him over Christmas . You know what a filthy 
temper he had. And Smithy . Sir Herbert now. He begged me to stay for the hols. But 
he's such a p ig. Cao·t stand him either. When I got your invitation , old chap. r just 
couldn 't ref use." I gave a res igned look and pushed back one of the cu rtains. The snow 
was stilJ coming down in generous measure. 

"C an we put Bunter and the taxi -man up?" I asked the wife. She gave a grimace. ··1 
suppo se so' · she sa id. The evening moved on . Bunter and the taxi fellow looked quite 
conte nt. "Wh y didn ' t you spend Christmas with Bessie or Sammy ?" I asked Bunter. 
Bunter ignored the questio n. However the taxi-man came to his aid. ··we <lid make a 
couple of calls on the way, but at both places they shut the door in the gentleman ' s face." 

Carol singers broke the stillne ss of the night. "Peace on the earth. goodwill to men.· • 
And so to bed. l had a djsturbed night. I woke up. It was abo ut one o' clock. There 

seemed to be a faint rattling of chains. A Christma'! ghost? It couldn 't be. I thought I 
beard a car startin g up. I. must be dreaming. No one would be out driving on a night like 

this. 
Dawn seeme d reluctant to break. I dressed and went downstairs. fmmediately I 

sensed that some thing wasn ' t quite right. The silverware in the glazed cabinet? Missing! 
My bureau ? Quite a few valuabtes in it including money. It had been prised open. lt 
dawned upon me that we had been robbed. 
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I retra ced my steps upstairs. From Bunter 's room there was an unmelodious snore. I 
knocked on the taxi-man's door , and there was no answer. This was a job for the police 
and they were soon with us. But the bird bad flown . We had to make statements. " I must 
get a statement from the other gentleman " said the policeman. r banged on Bunter 's door. 
but, if be heard, he needed not . 1 entered and shook Bunter. "Let me alone " he growled. 
"' Ta in' t rising bell yet." I sa id "Bunter, be sensib le old chap. We 've been robbed. I think 
it was tha1 taxi-man of yours; the police want you to make a statement. ' ' 

Bunt er pulled the bedclothes more tightJy around him. ··You selfis h ungrateful beast!" 
he stormed . "You ' re ju st tile same as you were at Greyfr iars. Always thinking of yourself. 
Here I am. I turned dowo dozens of offers to spend Christmas with all my other friends. 
Out of the goodness of 01y heart I come along to you, and this is all I get. Get out and leave 
me alon e." 

I am usually placid. I recalled the carol singers of the previous night "Peace on the 
earth, goodwill to men". I suppo sed tbat included people Like Bunter. But my patience, 
which had for some time been banging by a slender thread , had about reached breaking 
poin t. [ looked around unsuccessfully for some free standing article to throw. There comes 
a time, in the history of nations and men, when flesh and blood can stand no more. That 
time bad been more than reac hed, as far as I was concerned. 

In a moment of shee r despair I threw back the clorhes. from Bunt er and tw11bled him 
onto the floor. There was a terrific bump , followed by a yell of angui sh, which reminded 
me of similar yells coming from the dom1itory at Greyfr iars. Luckily for Bunrer the bed 
was of tbe ''Jow" type and it wasn ' t far for him to fa1l. I wonde red whether I had been as 
luck')' with my floorboards. There was a vibration on impact. I would have expec ted them 
to groan but instead, it seemed as iJ they were chuckling away. 

I am ashamed to say 1his. but afterwards l felt heaps berter. l went downstair s. The 
appetising smell of the turkey as it pem1eated the house from the kitchen warmed my hea rt. 
I glanced through the windows . . . the snow was sti ll falling gently. producing a scene of 
shee r beauty . l glanced at the Magnet s and the Collectors' Digest Annual. 

I had a feeling it could !)till be a happy Christmas . .. des pite Bunter! 
*****-******************************************************************** 
A "ST. JIM'S " GENERAL KNOWLEDGE QUIZ from Peter Mahony 
Who was ... ? Who were . .. ? 
I. Wacky Dang. L l . The Terrible Three 
2. The Jam of Bundelporc 12. The New Firm 
3. ··on e of the Best" (title role ) 13. The Shady Thr ee (title role) 
4. Shunne d by his Father (title role) 14. Tbe Three Minors 
5. Rac ke ' s Man (tit le role) 15. Tbe Three Wallabie s 
6. Sk.impole ' s Pupil (title role) 
7. The ·'Professor '' 
8. The ··w orm" 
9. George Washington Junior (title role) 
JO. Solomon 

And to finish: 
16. Who was the victim of ''Baggy Trimbl e 's Booby-T rap"? 
17. Who discover ed "The Secret Passage "? 
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LS. Who was ·'Captured by Cipher"'? 
19. Who was ·T oo Good for St. Jun 's' '? 
20. What we re the SLUllam es of: 

'Tick ey"; ··Ephraim"'; '"Reuben" ; ·'Marmaduk e"; ··Horati o"; ··Lascelles'"? 
(Answer s on page 30) 
* *** ~* * **** * ** * * *** * ***** ***** ** *****···· · ·· · ····· 

THE TOAST IS SEXTON BLAKE by Raymond Cure 
If yo u are looking for a little Christmas fore with a Sexton Blake flavour. 1 nominate 

··Crime at Chri stm:ts" directed and produced by Mr Howard Baker. written by Gwyn Evans 
and Ed,vy Searle s Brooks, those two masters of the art of Christmas. Pride of place on this 
occas ion goi ng to Gwyn Evru1s witJ1 his four stories culled from the Union Jac.:k. 

Edwy Searle s Brooks completes this wonderful volume with ·'The Pauper of Pengarth 
Castle" and the ·'C urse of Pcngarth Cast-le'·. With six tales like this bringing together a host 
of popular Union Jack characrers you are sure of a Christmas treat. 

Some time ago I set abo ut b<mowing copies of Christmas numbers of the Union Jack. 
r was s urpri sed ro find they were a bit thin on the ground. Accustomed as 1 wm; to tracking 
down Ch 1istmas tales featuring the schoolboy stars of the Nelson Lee and Magn<'I 
Christma s mast erpieces (with the help of the 0.8.B.C . Library services) 1 had not realised 
that co nsiderin g the long .We of the Union ./a('k there was not an abunda nce of Christma s 
cheer in the otfmg . It is because of this that l regard my volume ··Crime at Christmas·· as 
special - ex tTa special. 

It 's no secre t that l am a Christmas fan . .Maybe rhat"s due to the fact that my parents 
and my Grandm other always saw we had a good Christmas no matrcr how roughly the res t 
of the yea r had treated us . Mention Christmas to me and l cm1 visualise bundredwe ighrs of 
coloun.:d paper chains. Christ mas trees, bowls of oranges . tangerines. apples and nuts. and 
Mcecano se ts or the like and one of the Annuals (so popular today). Carol singers and a 
sledge 1ide in the wonder snow that appeared as if by magic every year around Christmas 
time in our corner of Leeds. Hosts of Father Christma ses in every store, and the pudding! 
to quote Charle s Dickens. every year I could say ··Never was there such a pud". 

All of which brings me back lo '·Mr s. Bardell"s Chrisrmas Pudding" srarring Sexton 
Blake, Inspecto r Coutts, Spl ash Page and of course Mrs Bardell, not forgetting Tinker and 
Pedro. Ther e it is plum in tbe middle of the cove r page of U.J. No. 1157, 12 December , 
I 925 . Mr s Bardell· s Christmas pudding. ju st about to vanish by the look of it for a pair of 
thieving hand s are hovering over it. Between these covers are oine chapters of seasonable 
crime a11d fun, followed immediately by "Mrs. Bardell's Christmas Eve ''. Gwyn Evans was 
a light hum orous writer, sometimes writing with his tongue in cheek as the saying goes. 
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One of the modem writers wbo reminds me of 
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,~,.,. .. ,~~$fl·-:s.~Ro":'."~U-~U~<"'(l=, ->;:,t,. I 
Gwyn Evans is Jae}: Trevor Story, who by the ·~ 
way came over fine on TV in a series of six on 
'·Jack l'revor Story' '. ' ·Toe Affair of the Black ; (i";ablt fl 
Carol" and "The Crime of the Christmas Tree' ' ~ 7/t". ~ 
bring Gwyn Evan s' Christmas offering for L925 ~,:,'. - ·-. , 

1 
.,- -~oast l.~ 

to 1929 to a close , and for a Sexton Blake fan , . __ ..... • 
and a lover of Christma s one couldn ' t wish for , ;;;.,' • :>,, I} 
anything better. i~-- iJ 

Edwy Searle s Brooks takes over at this lj ,,;:, !) 
stage with his "Pauper of Pengarth Castle " and .;;,.:,. ~ 
"Curse of Pengarth Castle" . and though these H ERE'S ,. ,h, ,-ode, ., y~uthful rr,,,.., .,·{ 

- ~ Her ,• ·• l• the re.,dn of !.fl.y ; 1 

are dated a5 late a S 13 and 20 June they have the ( 1 And hsr•"• ro •• • popular Bak•• S1r«t poi,, , f~ WJao t.raclr Jown rite villoin , •• ,ltifty . ~ 
Christmas Louch as the ghostly monk hove ring {~ H, .. ·, •• rh, .,;,;c, ; and .. the ...... ,. • •.•• /~ 

over Pengarth Castle dominat ing the cover page (t) , ,., ...... th , y'U-,,on t ou r )'""'' ... fi .. , •• 1o.. . ! 
will prove . Starr ing Waldo the Wonderrnan and '"i~~-:~~ ~ ... ~~ Sc.~&- ;,,;,£,"'?-2' - ·• :;; 

Sexton Blake , two tales from the thril l a minute pen of Edwy Searles Brooks . 
Well now . l road it aJJ la st Christma s, and guess what - God willing. I have it lined up 

again for thi s Chri stmas. Christmas 1979 and the roast is Sexton Blake , though if Blake 
could be with us ·in the flesh methinks he would prop ose a toast to Gwyn Evan s and Edwy 
Searle s Brooks , not to ment ion Howard Bak er also. They whose combin ed effort s have 
kept Blake aUvc. for us in the year of our Lord 1979 and for those of us alive in the 
Christmases yet to corue . 
***********************************************~:(*****************************!!( 
FUS MASTE R'S VOICE by Una Ham ilt on Wright 

Th.is year we are celebrating ninety years of the Gem and next 
February will be the ninetieth anniversary of the Magnel . It was ju st 
ninety years ago thac Charle s Han1ilton learned to listen LO His 
Master 's Voice ancl to follow its instructi ons. This year also sees the 
fiflieth anniversary of the Hard Cover Post· War Bunter Book s. After 
a seven-year gap they brought Bunter back to life again , in 1947. 
Without them very few people alive today would know who Billy 
Bunter was. 

Billy Bunter was born in London . at No. 7 . Dorset Square , oEf 
,0 / . ,, H , ./ Bake r Street. Charles's home-life had 'been drasticaUy affected by the {,A a,.,-,...., .7TIZhr.< q ,..,., 

death of his younger brother Douglas in 1902 and his mother 's rc -
man-iage and second widowhood. Charles and his younger sister Dolly were the last two 
members of the family al hom e and neetled somewhere to live. Dolly moved into a Royal 
Academy of Music boarding house but Charle s was not so lucky. After a shori period with 
brother Alex in Chiswick he had to move when Alex transfe.rred to Canvey Island . Charles 
went from one set of lodgings to another unti l he finaUy sugge sted to Dolly that they should 
take a fla t togetlrer. It was a comfortable flat and service was provided. 

Frank Richard s was again enjoy ing a secure way of life. with his sister to run their 
home alon g with he reaching of singing which !ihe had just commen ced. She kept him in 
touch with the world outs ide and brought friends into his life, most irnportanUy Percy 
Ham son, a musician she had met while holidaying with friends on the Isle of Man. She 
recommend ed him to Charles with the comm ent: ''He 's read eve1)'thing that we have ; you 
will like him , Charle y" . And Charley did. gaining a best friend who was to last for the next 
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fifty years. Percy and Dolly marrying a few years larer . -------- ~ 
They all love d opera and often visited Covent Garden. 

Cha rles bought a Large gramophone - a carved and 
-polished oak box with a handle for winding it up. Th e 
Loudspeaker was an enormous green metal horn which 
someh ow co nn ected w ith the pick -up arm. His Master's 
Voice records were newl y on the market, and Charles 

1 

invested in repr od uctjons of Melba. Ca ruso, GaUiCurci and 
Tetra zzi ni and seve ral other ope ratic stars. The device on ...,..., ... _ _...,...,. ___ _ 

the reco rds was a picture of an eager little ten-ier listening to the voice of his master 
reve rberatin g thr ough the great green horn. 

Jnt o rhi s pleasan t existe nce where Char les had aJJ 1he writing he needed. free-lancing 
for seve ral publ ishers, Billy Bunter butted in. Preceded of course by Tom Meny & Co. of 
St. Jim's and the elegant Arthu r Augustu s D' Arey. 

There were three prerequ isites necessary to Charles Hamilton to ensure the safe arrival 
of the Gem . the Magnet and BLmter: they were a typewriter , wltich he had first boogbr in 
1900, an accountant and a bicycle - which he needed for exercise - he was spending too 
Jong sitting. at his typing desk. A lso he could have done with a ljterary agent - had be but 
known il. 

W hen Charles was asked by his pub lishers, Amalgamated Press . to write the weekly 
seria l in a new paper to be ca Ucd The Gem, in 1907, featuring a pubLic schoo l. he had nor 
regaided it as breaking complete ly new ground. Since about 1,895 he bad been writing 
single sc hool s tori es in the .}Jerald for 1he same pub lisher, but these were shorter, simpler 
tales mainl y about footba ll. Although footbaU stories were not in bjs mainstream of writing 
he cared abo ut get1ing the backgroun(i right as he did with all his work. He wrote to Percy 
Harriso n: ' ·( find ii next to impo ssible to get any information down here about the Noithem 
Union games ... . If you ever come across a handb ook or anything of the kind published by 
the No rthern Unio n, l shouJd very much like .it.'' Percy wa.'I happy to oblige. 

Ch,u·les wrote school sto ries for a paper cal led Pluck fca1uring St. Jim 's in I 906. then 
when the Gem was start ed in the following yea r St. Jim 's had Lo be amalgamated with a 
schoo l caJ Jed C lave ring which featured Tom Meny. Char les objected ineffectively. but His 
Ma ster 's Voice had to be obeyed . He found the prospe.ct of a weekly .school se1iaJ 
daunting. espe cially whe n it was soon doubled in Length, He complai ned lo his s ister. 
··Wha l fillJ go on in a sc hool?' ", wondering how he cou ld fi.11 the weekly number s wi1h 
plausible incident s. A short football story was one thing, but an ongo ing ser ial was an 
cntfre ly cliffere nt kettle of fish. His sis ter comforted him and wrung out the wet towels to 
be app lied to his throbbi ng head. and gently explained tbar people we re fu ndamentally the 
same whatever thejr situation: they were governed by the same emotions. They might be 
pirates, cow punch ers or explorers , but they were all programm ed by the same good or bad 
urges. They cou ld even be sc hoolbo ys in uniform but they were still human . 

Charles ]earned tl1is lesso n and used it to great success. He already had seven writing 
commitments when the Gem was started: Marvel , Pluck, Boys' Herald . Smiles , Boys' 
Realm. Vanguard and the Boys' Friend Library, all but three of which were published by 
Amalgamated Press. Most of them required fresh work each week. With the creation of 
the Gem Char les became A .P.' s star writer for boys. The Gem had done so well that he 
was as ked to produce a new sc hoo] and characte rs for a oew paper on similar lines . 
Greyfr iars, the Famous Five and Billy Bunter appeared in a new weekly , The Magnel, 
which was set on a course that eve ntuall y led to its overtaking even the Gem in popularity . 
The char acters and the situati ons in these two serials were so convincing and true to Life 
that they can be .regarded as the origina l 'sit-corns'. Edwardian youth was glued to these 
papers as modem yout h is glued to a television set. Again, he had had to heed HJS 
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MASTER 'S VOICE bUL the author benefited by finding his pla.ce among English writers as 
the chro nicler of the English adolescent male in all his aspects. 

Billy "Bunter had been tried out, in about 1900, on a non-Amalgamated Press editor 
and had been dismissed as unsuitable and "'unlikely to catcb on''. Charles wouJd never 
reveal this editor's identity. There are three candidates for tbe origin of the name ' Bunter': 
there was ·Bunter's Nervine', a tooth tincture which Charles himself had used; more 
interestingly, his sister Edi e called rowdy teenage girls 'reguJar Bunter s ' ; thirdly. according 
to th~ dictionaries, a 'bunter' was a person who vacated rented premises leaving the rent 
owing. Bunter 's appea rance and character were an amalgam of cdiLors and relations: his 
sii,e from one ed itor, his shortsightedness from an aunt, his expectations of a postal order 
from brot her Alex who permanently existed in the anticipation of a cheque which never 
came. No-one has exp lained how Bunter's costume was evolved; ir calls to mind the dress 
of a member of the Beggar-staff brothers - the group of English painters who, in l 895. first 
made a fine art of pos ter design - William Nicholson , who was of ample proportions and 
who wore yeUow spotted bow ties and tight checked trousers - in fact a perfect prototype of 
B illy Bunter. 

Char les felt not only the elation of being chosen to create these two new boys' papers 
but he also felt the burden of commitment. His visits to Covent Garde n suffered - from nine 
reco rded visits in 1906. he achieved twenty -six in 1907 but only eight in J 908. 

The first change in Charles's life had taken place - time was at a premium. Litt le did 
he realise Lhat rime would always thereafter be in short supply , that he would have to 
abandon forever his gentle canter through life and substitute a hectic giLIJop. The 
Amalgamated Press literally contro lled his life until Lhe 1940 paper shortage. This led to 
hiccups and occasional explosio ns, he mourned his lost freedom. He became fascinated by 
small children who still possessed theirs. His Master's Voice laid greater burdens on him: 
he was ordered to drop all other publishers and to work only for the A.P. He was doing 
quite a lot of work for Trapps Holrnes ,uid was very regre tfu l at hav ing to give it up. He did 
not want to put all his eggs in one basket. 

While celebrat ing the birth of the Gem and the Magnet one cannot keep solely to the 
years 1907 and 1908 - they ushered in a new and very busy. dedicated way of life. Charles 
did not fully apprec iate what he had let himself in for. and he had not time LO stop and think 
it out. His sister was pressed into service, she wrote to Percy desc ribing how she had been 
roped in to read ibrough finished work for her brother: .. 1 am ve1y tired . .. T have been 
correcti ng a lot of work for Charley to-day''. Charles, in his AUTOBIOGRA PHY 
described his work "as though wriring for a wager". He wrote an 18.000 word story for 
Henry Drane in one day , somethi ng he never wanted to repea l. 

Inev itably the pressure made him rum to ways of escape . First he bought a bungalow, 
' Hazelwood' on Canvey Island near l1is brother Alex. Dolly helped him furnish it and his 
mother can1e down to find him a housekeepe r. He felt Canvey was saJely far away from 
the office and its editor ial summonses. He used Dolly and Percy to supply plots. Dolly·s 
l ife appeared in the stories - music, theatre, travel - things Charles loved but had less 
opportunity to experience. 

At the height of hjs success his main desire was to esca pe. He embarked on foreign 
travel. only abroad did he feel really free of his editors. He planned ultimately to settle on 
the Continent. This ambition ,mnoyed his publi shers and he was eve ntuall.y forced to 
abandon it and settle somewhere reachabl e from London . 

He tried gambling: Roulette. La Boule. horses. Tf he cou ld only get rich quick he could 
regain his freedom. Gamb ling fever gave him only headaches and put no money in his 
purse. He gave up aU hope of marriage - he was already married, to his work. He came to 
realise that he had not Lhe time to be married , that a wife would expect more. of his time and 
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,mention th ,m a sister . Charles even studied black and white drawing at an art class with a 
view to esta bli shing a secon d string to his bow - he would be an illustrator. 

Becau se the Gem and the Magnet were such good moneysp inners his publi shers could 
afford no gaps because their author was ill - the odiou s practice of employing substirutes 
was used despite Charles's remon strances at having what appeared to him to be the Office 
Boy 's work prinrcd under his pen-name. He suffered bitrerly over this. Finally His 
Master 's Voice was stilled by the paper shortag e in 1940. He was free at last, but incorne
lcss . H e was ove rjoyed w hen in 1947 Skilton's. later followed by Cassells. began to 
publish the Hardcover Bunter Books. He loved being back in Lhc saddle again, writing 
regularl y two books a year , and 011 much better terms. 

n1e seve n- year gap in the chronicle of Billy Bunter wus bridged by a stri p carto on. 
But the retum of the genuine written Bunter in 1947 - just 50 yea rs ago - gave the Owl of 
the Remove a new lease of life. enabl ing him to attain his 90 years - come next Febrmu-y. 
Two more generations of schoolboy readers were to become Bunter enthusiasts. Without 
bis author 's s taminaBifi y Bw1ter would have van ished in 1940 like the Chesh ire Car- not 
even his grin remaining behind! 
(Copyright Una Hamilt on Wright. Charles Hamilton illustration is by Colin Wyatt.) 

***~**********************"-1=****************************~********************** 
MORCOVE'S CHRJSTMAS HOLIDA YIN FRANCE by Ray Hopkins 

rt wa s all fun and g,unes as the Study 12 cote rie in their usual boisterous, jolly fashion 
heade d for the French Riviera and the Chateau Dwnont. Tbe ow ner has gone to Pari s but 
they will have the compa ny of his gra11ddaughter Madeline who, unbeknown to the girls. 
has hecn ex pelled from her neighbo uring day school. The parents of Polly and Jack Linton, 
together with those of Dav e aml Judy Cardew. and P,m1 Willoughby 's mother and father 
are in charge of the party. The rest of the excited group a.re Betty Ba1ton, .Paula. Creel. 
Madge Minden, Te ss Trelawney, Helen Craig and the impish Naomer. 

Before the y left Morcove, Jack , for a bit of fun . and underlining the fact that Naomer is 
foreve r ea ting , presentetl her witJ1 a Christmas pudding. Naomer. cuddling it uotil they 
arrive at Mars t:illes station. places it carefully on the luggage rack. Feeling for lt later to 
have anotJ1er affectionate look , she finds it missing. Confi scated by tJ1e Customs is Jack' s 
suggestion w ith a knowing wink at his sister. Naorner accosts a passing ticket inspector 
who waves her in the direction of the restaurant car. Polly says it must have been taken to 
the dining car where it will be served for lunch ... Like sair cheek!" storms Naorner. Jack 
pretends he ha s made enquiri es about the pudding. "lt was taken away on a bruTOw by the 
police al Marseilles" he tell s Naomcr. An hour later as their destina tion is reached -
Cannes - Jack remar ks how heavy Pau la's hatbox is. He hands it to Naomer who promptly 
drops i.t. The lid tumbles off to reveal the missin,g Christmas pudding! ·'Disgwacefu l!" 
gasps Paula, aghast at the sight of a cloth-wrapped pudding basin among her beloved hats . 

.. Annie Hoorooks! " cries Naomer when they arrive at the Chatcau Dum ont. Blank 
looks all round! That curious girl 's name turns out to be ·Merry Christmas ' in Naomer·s 
weird and wonderful French. Jack and Dave go into the spacious grounds to cut holly and 
mistletoe. "Pipooray!' ' cried Naomer. '·Bekas, we can deggorate! ' ' Pap er chains and 
Chinese lanterns transform the large hall where the Christmas festivities will take pla ce . 
Jack runs up a ladder to a lar,ge beam in the high ceiling where, when the ladder is playfully 
removed by Polly , he pretends to lose his balance. Consternation from the girls but nimble 
Jack is clinging on by one hand and pulls himself up, pulling faces and pretending to be an 
ape. Naomer joins in tbe jungle motif by perfonning an energetic war dance while holding 
Jack up to ridicule collapsing as he shies a large bunch of holly down upon her . 
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But Morcove 's Christmas 
at the Chalcau is not to be all 
careless raptur e. Madeline 
Dumont , though enlive ned by 
their cheerfuJ compan y as an 
antidot e to her rathe r lonely 
life. tell s them she has been 
left behind by her grandfather 
as a punishment for ·tealing 
into the chool and obtainin g 
iofom1ation to enabl e her to 
win an import ant examinati on. 
Th e scho ol ground s abut those 
of Lhe Chat eau and there is an 
underground passage leading 
from one building to the oth er. 
Madeline . of course . is 
tnn ocent of the cluu-~ but 
eviden ce has been left ~behinu 
by the real miscrcan1 leadtng 
IO the accusation again st 
Mad eline . Ma<le line is 
expelled before the ex am i1; 

held and is we;m by Lucille 
Lafarge who had. in fact, .been 
studying overnig ht at the 
Cha teau when the 
headmi stress 's tudy was 
unlawfull y en tered. Du e to a 
conversation ov erh eard on the 
train wh ere lhey ti.rst 
encounter Lucille and her 
mother . Betty and Co. suspect 
that the reaJ intrude r was, in foct, LucilJc . 

They invite her 1.0 spend Chr istmas al the Cha tea u with 1hem and she accept s witli 
alacrity. her exc item ent revealiag a deeper reason for wanting to be there . Sht: manag es to 
slip away from the festivities but is prevented from entering the underground passage by the 
close wa tch ke pt on her by Betty and Co. Luci lle has told the Morcove girls that the 
careta k er had refused to le t her enter the school for somet hing she left 'behind. 13e tty 
wonders if it can be somethi ng that would prove that it was she, am.I not Madel fne . who had 
visited the headmistre ss' s study at dead of night . 

Dave Lawder finds a shoe buckJe in the underground pass age and Madeline recog nises 
it as Luci lle's. This leads Berty and Co. to confront her with the evidcm.:c. Dave has 
signed an affidavit stating where he found the buckle and has drafted a confession for 
Lucille to s ign admittin g that it wa s she wh o broke ope a the headmi stre ss 's de sk. LudUe 
signs and swe ar s she wil l get back at them aJI. After she return s to her mother 's home. 
Dave te lls Madeline to put his testim ony, the confessio n and the buckle. in a safe placl' 
where LuciUe canno t get at rhem while they al l enjoy the winter .sports at Br unn erspe l. 

Mad eline locks them safely in her bedroom and takes lhc keys to the drawer , togelhcr 
with lhe res t of the Cbateau keys , with her. 
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Bur Luc iUe and her mother, who knows what Lucille has done and realises she will 
have to suffer the disgrace of her own daughter 's expulsion nexr term, tum up at the wi11ter 
Sl,)Orts hotel. Lucille searches Made line's hotel room for the pape rs and surmises, upon 
drawing a blank. that Madeline has left them at the Chateau and that she must have the key s 
with her. 

Ear ly the next morning , after a sleep less night. Luci lle follows Madeline as she leaves 
the hote l for a walk in the snow. The snowstonn increase s in severity and Madeline turns 
back but is fe lled by a falling tree as she passes beneath it. While Madeline lies insensib le, 
LucilJe removes the keys and she and her mother leave the hotel immediately for the 
Chateau . Th ey are see n to l eave the hotel by Betty and Co. wbo suspect the worst when 
they arc unable to find Made line. A blizzard at Brunnerspel makes them almost too lace 
fmding her unconscious body lying in the snow. But the. miss ing keys rell them where to 
look for the Lefarge s and Madeline , exone rated by the Morcov e girls and the speedy 
actions of Dave Lawd er and the Morcove fathers. is welco med back to her school the 
following tenn. · 
(The full sto ry can be found in The Schoolgirls' Own 671 - 67 4. Dec l 933 - Jan 1934. It 
was neve r reprinted. ) 
****** ******************* ****** ************************ ******************** :g,.._** 
MORE FLICKERING MEMORIES by Dennis L. Bird 

Ernest Holman 's delig htful article in the June C.D. stirred many happy memories of 
fifty years ago and mo re, in the warm, cosy darkness of the cinema. He suggests other 
readers may like to contribute - so here goes! 

Born in 1930, l was brought up -in a household which did not go often to the cinema . 
Such visits we re so rare that 1 sti ll remember vividly my very first. We were on holiday in 
Cornwall in the summer of 1937. We spent a pouring wet day looking around FalmoutJ1 - I 
was much impresse d by Pendennis Castle , partly because its name echoed mine. What 
could we do after lUJ1ch, since the weather showed no sign of improv ing? Father conceded 
that the c inema might prov ide the answer. 

So, not ye t seven years old. I experienced for the first time the thrill of the lights going 
down, the curtains parting . and then a srory being enacted on what seemed a huge screen. 
The fi lm was History is Mad e at Nigh,, which ended wilh the sinking of the ·'Titanic·•. The 
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starts were Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur 
- and for quite a while Miss Arthur became 
my heroine . 

Future visits were str ictly rmi(mcd: in 
fact, over the next few years l recall onJy 
rwo or three. Snmv White and rhe Seven 
DwcLrfs. of course, and The Wizard of Oz · 
and what has remained one of my 
favourites ever since, Errol Flvno 's heroic 
Ad1,ent11re.~ of Robin Hood. · This also 
featured the suave ly sinister Basil 
Rathbon e as Sir Guy of Gisbome, who 
captivated my mother (she used to say she 
"Liked a man witb a bit of the devil in 
him'} 

Rathbon c 's charm was reinforced by 
the 1939 Hound of the Basken •illes . 
Alway s a devotee of Sher lock Holmes, I 
found this portrayal utterly convincing , and 
over the next few years I made a point of 



seeing the dozen or so Hollywood films fearuring Rathbone·s-detective. The sad thing was 
that the film srudios never again used Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's stories properly - just an 
occasional incident would be featured in this updated series. The big drawback was Nigel 
Bruce's Dr Watson - an obtuse buffoon very different from the author's original plain
spoken, practical medico. Nevertheless. one film in particular - The Scarler Cla11,, set .in the 
province of Quebec - was gripping. 

To my mind. no one else has ever equallecJ Basil Rathbone's Holmes. On television, 
Douglas Wilmer in rhe 1960s came nearest. but he was l1andicapped by a Watson (Nigel 
Stock) nearly as thick a~ 81uce. The more recent TV ser,ie.s with Jeremy Brett promised 
well at first, with surprising fidelity to the text. but soon Bren 's own personal problems 
made him turn the great detective into a hysteric. The chief assets were two superb 
Watsons - first David Burke, and tl1en Edward Hardwicke (son of Sir Cedric, famous actor 
of the '30s) . But a Sherlock Holmes dramatisation cannot j ust rely on its Watson. 

To return to the film world of half a century ago. my great opportunity came tr\ J 940, 
the Battle of Britain summer. My school was so depleted .of masters that it was for a time 
only possible to have classes in Lhe mornings - which meant that every atiernoon was free. 
The local cinema had rwo changes of programme a week, and a reasonable seat cost only 
ninepence (about four new pence). That really '> ,-
broadened my film education. Sometimes rather 
frighteningly - Robert Newton in Hatt er's Casrle 
for instance. or King ·s Row in which the future 
Prcsiucnt Ronald Reagan had a leg amputated and 
came round to ask "Where's the rest of me'Z" 
Often 1 was made to laugh by the antics of George 
Formby (It's in the Air) and Will Hay, but chicf:ly I 
remember the straightforward adventure stories. 
There is nothing like them nowadays. 

Like Mr H~1lman, I delighted in The Prisoner 
oJZenda. with memorable performances by Ronald 
CohmUJ. Madeleine.' Carroll. Douglas F;iirbanks 
junior, and the tough old grandee (and ex-counry 
cricketer) Sir C. Aubrey Smith as Colonel Sapt. I 
liked the I 952 re-make, too. which used the same 
script and starred Stewart Granger and Deborah 
Ken- - but an American Sapt was ont of place, :lrid 
James Mason played the debonair Rupen of Hcnt-£au as though he was auditioning for his 
later role as "'Romme.l - Dl!sert Fox". 

Thanks to the 1937 Zenda film. I read the original novel by the bani ster Sir Anthony 
Hope Hawkins, and its sequel Rupert of lienr z.au. I was only 1 I or 12. but I became a 
lifelong enthusiast for these charming. elegant tales. Why bas .. Rupert' ' never been filmed? 
- perhaps because the hero Ruuolf RassendyU is assassinated in an Abral1am Lincoln-like 
finale. It htL5 been presented once as a TY serial. around 1964. 

Another film I enjoy as often as it is shown is Sir Alfred Hitchcock's The Lady 
Vanishes. The basie: story is far-fetched (matronly British spy remembers secret formula by 
turning it into a tune, then gets kidnapped on the Orient Express), but jt was acted with the 
utmost conviction by Dame May Whitty, Sir Michael Redgrave. and the lady who Wlln my 
heart then and forever, Margaret Lockwood. It was also nOLable for the first appearance of 
the besotted cricket enthusiasts Caldecot imd Charters (Naunton Wayne and Basil 
Radford). who rt:turned in Nigh t Train to Munich, and as late as the 1980s, r think. became 
a radio series. 



Margaret Loc kwood will never be forgonen for her films wit h James Mason , Stewa rt 
Granger. Phyllis Calve rt, and othe r bjg narne s of the ·40s - The Mtm in Grey, The Wicked 
lady. Usua lly she wa s a vi llain , but I ha ve a soft spot for Love Story, (1944), in wh ich she 
was a co ncert pianist with a facal illn ess and Stewart Granger was an RAF pilot going blind. 
Part of it was :fibued at the awe-inspi ring open -air Mina ck Theatre in Comwa ll, where the 
audience s it on the very edge of a cl ifftop. Th e ruus it was Hu bert Bath ' s .. Comi sh 
Rhapsody". 
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As a sc hoolboy io 
W orld War II , 1 was 
naturally very air -minded. 
and so me of the films l 
liked bes t had an aviation 
background ; The Fir.st of 
the Few (a rather 
sentim ental bio graph y of 
rhe Spitfir e de signer R.J. 
Mit chell ), One of uur 
Aircraft is Missing. the 
Bomber Co mmand 
doc umentar y Target f or 
To-nip.ht. Th e mu ch
vaunted Way ro the Stars 
(1945) bad a brilliant cast, 
but wa s too episodic for 
my ta ste. l think the film 
which made the deepe st 
impression on me wa s 
Dangerous Moonlighr 
(194]). remembe red roday 
chiefly for its mus ic · 
Richard Addinse ll"s 
.. Warsaw Co ncerto " . J 
I iked it for o ther reasons 
too - the Battle of Britain 
seq uences, tbe lovely Sally 

Gray a s a journali st trapped .in Po land by the German invasion. Bue most of all l cannor 
forget tha t great Au strian acto r Anton Walbrook as the Polish pi ani st pilot. p laying Chopin 
in lhe ruin s of War saw. 

Wl1at memorie s of the silvc:r sc reen! And bow different the tilm s were from anything 
showi ng today. But thanks to the BBC we con tinue to see lhe old cla ssics on TV. Th ey 
make the licence fee well worthwhile. 
****************************************************************************** 
SONG TIT LE QUIZ by Eric Lawrence 
The folJow ing are extracts from the lyrics of popular songs or ig_inally publi shed betwee n 
1920 and 1973. C,m you give the co rr ect so ng titles? 
I . TiJJ the roses tum to ashe s, til I the orga n turn s to rus t 
2. Your love will cling to m e thro ugh the lon ely daytime 
3 . When they 've all bad their quarre ls and parted 
4. I never plann ed in my im agination, a situa tion so heaven ly 
5. Your face beams in my dreams 
6. I tho ught that you 'd want what I'd want 
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7. I was both p.roud and shy as I felt every eye 
8. Then we'll have time for things like wedding rings 
9. I'm looking for an angel to sing my love song to 
lO. You know she-'s waiting just anticipating 
11. The radio and the telephone and the movies that we know 
] 2. And though everyt:hing' s dark all the while 
13. For tears would fill my eyes, my heart would realise 
14. J still hear you saying dea.r one hold me fast 
15. Where is that worn out wish that I threw aside? 
l6. 1 hear the trains rattling by above 
17. Then with disillusion deep in your eyes, you 

learned that fools in love soon grow wise 
18. [feve r the. devil' s plan was made to torment man 
19. Since you went away the days g.row long 
20. Fate is kind. she brings to those who love 
(Answers will be published next month) 
[Eric Lawrence wiJJ award a modest cash prize to the winner of this quiz (first correct 
answers received). Please write to him ar 2 Blagrove Lane. Wokingham. Berks .. RG41 
4BE.J 
*********************~******************************************************** 
RADl0 FUN and FfLM FUN comics WANTED. 
Terry Beeuham, 20 Longshots Close, Broomfield, Chelmsford, CM I 7DX 
********************~********************************************************* 

DICK BARTON, "SCRAPBOOK " , THE MA."i IN BLACK.PC 49, DR. MORELLE, 
THE RADIO DOCTOR. JUST WlLLIAM, STAND EASY. 

MISSING· BELIEVED "WIPED" (WITH MANY OTHER FAVOURITES). 
WANTED!! TAPES - ANY FORMAT . Dl SCS - ANY SIZE 

CONTAINING RADIO PROGRAMMES 
The Vintage Radio Programme Collectors' Circle 

was stt up last ~·car to enable serious coUecton or ra dio output 
to euhange programm es for persoul and private. enjo yment and to 

assist in the location of mate.rial in pri vate bands to p tt, ·Ht ill 
datrurtio o. Written material i1, in ge.nenl, available. to collectors, 
but so many broadcans, which reflect our Social History, are not. 

Uafort11nately, much radio outpul bas DOI beta presen-ed, 
dlM: to coutraiat, ol space and money and what renaaiDJ 

is rarely transmitled toda y. 

Tile VRPCC i1 not, and cannot be, a protlt-makiog Society. 
It elists to develop and sustain inlerest ia the preM:n<ation 

ol material 111·bicb may not otllerwbe sun'h-e. 
For full details ptea,e write to: 

ROGER BICKERTON, "U LVERSCROFT" , 
J, PARK EDGE, HARROGATE, BG2 8JU 

or TELEPBONEIFAX 01'2J.387•!52. 
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SOME MAGNET CHRISTMAS SCENES Selected by Andrew Miles 
(Andrew co mm ents lhat this item wa s inspired by the books Greyfriars fo r Grown-Ups and 
From Whart on Lodge to Li11co11 llall and by the C.D.'s Gems of llamilt onia.) 

Christmas wa s co ming - the season of peace and goodwiJJ to men - and it would pas s 
without his see ing the faces of his friend s - and he (Wharton I had his pride left , for what it 
was wort h! (Magnet 1296) 

The car was go ne in a mome nt mor e. Under lhc glittering stars, in a sky of dark velvet. 
Wh,u"lOn walked on - alone ( This was his Christma s. and jt was his own fault, and he knew 
ir now. (Magnet 880) 

The delight s of Bunter Co urt , and the fascinarin_g snciety of Sammy and Bessie , had 
apparently palled on the Owl of the Remov e . . . ··Better go back to Bunter Cou rt" said 
Hany laughing ... Telephon e for the Rolls Ro yce from home, you know. If Bunter Court is 
t-rammed with royalties and there 's no room fo1· you. oy your relation the duke, or y011r 
othcrrelation the marqui s.'' (Magnet 984) 

"Come on. old beans!'' 
sa id Hany. ··Y ou fellows 
arc s taying. of co urse. By 
Jove. r.his is go ing to be a 
Merry Chri stmas! ' ' 

(Magnet 1296) 

.. Yo u ta n hang on cf you 
li.ke. Bunter." said Coker. 
··oh really Co ker . . . " 
Th e junior s chuckJetl. 
Coker· s invitat ion was not 
one that most fellows 
would ha ve ca red ro 
accept. But Bunter was a 
ticker . (Map.net 984) 

Co lone l Whart on himself 
was d1ivin2 the l:ar. and he 
greeted hi.<; nephew and 
his frie nd s witb cordial 
ge niality . The car drove 
by the roa d across lhe heath !Clwards r.he Lodge. Winter rrusts hung over the heath: the 
hoJlows we re stacked wlth snow. Snow had begun lo fall again in light. powdery flakes. 
The tight s of Wharton Lodge gleamed at last through U1e falling D ecember dusk "Hallo. 
hallo. hallo! Here we are!'' said Bob. Miss Whruton greeted the merry party in rhe old 
oa k-pan elled ball , glistening with holly and mi~tletoe. Harry Wharton and Co. were home 
fo r the holiday s and it was going to be a merry Christmas. (Magnet 931) 

Harry Whart on and Co. wore very bright faces, Miss Whart on smiled and beamed , the old 
bronze-complexioned colonel unbent and was almost boyish. (Magnet 93 1) 
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Loder 's face was dark and clouded. The fes tive season apparently had not had a cheering 
e tfoct on hjm . (Magnet 931) 

Tn that Chri stmas parcel lay a bar of soa p. a nai l-bru sh. a scrubbing -brus h, tL tootb -brnsh 
and a pack et of soda! There was one present from eac h of the Famou s Five - undoubtedly 
things that Bunt er wanted. (Magnet 16 10) 

He [Bunter] se lec ted a hand some, natry grey coa t. IL was a new coat, and Whart on had 
worn it only once or twi ce over Christma... It was, in fact , going to be rus best coa t for the 
coming term at Grey friars. Being the best coat in the collection, ir was natural ly selected by 
Billy Bunt er. Bunt er did not believe in he lping h imse lf to the second bes t in anyrrung. 

(Magnet 1351) 

Fi ve minut es late r B1ian Mauleverc r stoo d ac rhe open door below, with the Famous Five. 
Out side, the night wtnd howled. the snowflakes drifted against the o ld windows of 
Mauleve rer Towers. The adventurer looked into the snowy winter 's night - he loo ked at 
tbe juniors. There was no relenting ill tbcir faces. As he hesi tated on the threshold . Bob 
CheITy rai sed his hand. ··Get out yo u cur !" he sa id . And with a black scowl . on his face. 
and a curse upon his lips. Brian Maul eve rer went , and quitted Maul everer Towe rs - for 
ever' (Magnet 776 ) 

Bunt er groane d. " l can·t make it out , yo u fellows ! Ir wasn ' t the turkey, and it wasn·1 Lbe 
sruftin.g. and it wasn ' t the pudding . and it was n ' t the minc e pies. and it was n ' t the cand ied 
fruit, and it wasn't the walnuts, and - and -" ·'Perhap s it was the lot of them together." 
sugg ested Bob. (Magnet I 14.1) 

And Bill y Bun ter grinned a complacent grin: a grin so wide that it seemed almost to meer 
around his fat head. Bun ter, in coming for Christma s in so remarkabl e a way, had feared 
for the worst while he hoped for the best. But in his most op timistic moments he couldn ·t 
have expected this ! Actually, everyo ne at Whart on Lodge was glad that BiUy Bunter had 
co me! (Bunt er Com es f or Christmas - Casse ll) 

****************;~'***-********************************-***********************-*** 
"SAPPE R 's" SHOR T STORIES by Leslie S. La skey 

Whil e ··s apper"' (Cyril McNe ile) is best remembe red for his Bulld og Drummond 
stories . he was also a prolific wri ter of excelle nt short s tories. 

Sappe r first became known to the public through his sto ries of life in the bartle fields of 
the Great War . Th ey brought home to 1he peop le the hon-ors of the trench warfare. After 
the War was over Lieut. Colonel McNei le resigned his commi ss ion to become a wri ter. 
Bulld og Drumm ond wa s publ ished in 1920 and it was a huge succes s. From then until his 
untimely death tn 1937 Sapper produ ced further Drumm ond stories inte rspersed with other 
novels and volumes of short stor ies . 

The shor t stories always made compell mg read ing. for they were penned in a lively 
style with many dramatic twisrs and turns which provided menta l jolrs for the reade r. Few 
readers can eve r hav e dozed off while reading a Sapper narrati ve. 

There were a dozen or so assorted s t0ries in each volume. Often the title of the first 
story served as the title of the book. Sapper introduc ed a pri vate detective named Ronald 
Standish in a nove l in 1933. Subsequently he devot ed a whole volume to short stories of 
Standi sh . 

One short s tory volume that was d iffe rent from all the others was The Dinner Club. 
The Dinner Club wn!-i a very exclusive club consi sting of only s ix members , an ac tor , a 
barri ster. a doctor. a soldier , a writer and an ordinary man . On a given dat e one of the 
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members wo uld s tand thl.' res t a good dinner. after which he would tell them a story. The 

story had 10 be co nnected with his own occ upation. Th e only other ru le was that the story 

'lhould be o f s ufficient interes t to keep the other member s awake. ff a story faiJed to do so 

the offending member had to pay the ,;um of ten pounds to a deserving charity. 

Each member 's story was told in The Dinner Club and the!>C were all excellen t yam s. 

The barri ster's stOry wm, mos t intriguing . An English judge found him self uddcnl y facing 

an appalling per so nal dilemma . He had a deci s ion to make - quickly - and this invo lved a 

rm:nta l battle with his own co nsc icnc.:c. As soon as he had announced his decis ion there 

cmne a sudtkn. stanlin g inten 1ention that toiall y alter ed the ~ituation. Thi ~ was not ju st a 

good short story - in my view it \\ as a brilliant one. 
All Sappcr ·s hook were immen'lely popular with the readi ng publ ic. 0111 of rhe Blue 

w,L,; publis hed in Februur y 1925 . Then ~ were four more edit ions in that yc.1r and three more 

Ill 1926. 
Th e ,hon i.tol) volumes are li'-tCd belo\,. The~ can till be found quite of ten in 

ccon J-h and boo kshops or n1 book fairs. 
The Wan i11 Rm catclur ( 1921) 
The Di111n•r Club (1923) 
0 111 <>} the Blue ( 1915) 
Shum· B1lf ( 1926) 
\\'ord 01 H onour ( 1926) 
John n ia(ra ( 1927) 
Tltc Sol'i 11~ Cla use ( 1927) 
Tfte Finger oj Fote ( 1930\ 
\\'hen Curmr has Lau~hcd ( 1934) 
tlskjr,r Ru11ald Srandish I 1936) 
(J\ll publ ished by Hodder & Stoug hton.) 
~*"t•************"*****"'********~******************************"'"*"'****'"***"'*** 
C IIRI STI\ IAS lN TH £ HOUD A Y ANNUALS by Peter Mahon y 

Th e Gre_1friar,\ ll ofidtry Annual \\ as u pop ular Chri~tmas pre sent. llrr ough 22 

l.'di1icms ( 1920 - I 941) roug hly three generati on. of choolboys and girl, found Christma s 

pleasure gah ire. Storie<: nf Grc yfriars . St. Jim ·s. Roo kwooc.J. Cedar Creek. the Rio Kid etc 

were augm ented by poems. art icles, puzzles and lovely l'.Olour and plate illustrati ons. A 

fea~t o f ho litla y Htcraturc . 
But. surp risingly. the Christma s IOI) wa a fairly rare item in the Holiday Annuab. 

The middle years ( 1927-35) contain~d no Chn stmru. yam s ar all and moM of the other years 

inducted on ly one talc with a Chri s tma ~ setting. 
Neverthe less . from this fairly spar e field , a few ·gems· emerged. There was (h e 

My:.1ery of the Priory (19~3) - a Rookwoo d tale: The Sltado11· Ovrr Easnvood Huuse 

( 193 ): The Mys tery of the Christmas Candles (a Greyfriars yam - 1939); Sir Fu/kc's 

Wami11.~ - Grcyfriar s again (1940 ); The Moot House Mys tery - Len Lex of Oak hon 

( 1941 ): all g1ipping yams. with ghostly /criminal themes. Good read s. but not exact ly 

co nveyi ng the true spirit of "Peace and Goodwill to aJl". 

Bi fly Bum er' s Bust-Up ( 1936) was a cheerful, pre -Christmas story. based on the 

··owr s ·· efforts to lay on a b ig feed before breaking -up day. but again the true meanin g of 

··Christma s·· was obsc ured by the emp hasis on festive celeb rations of the gluttono us kind . 

All of which leaves only four 'djffcrent" storie s. Three of the se involved Cedar Creek 

Schoo l in Briti sh Co lumbia: the four U1. surprisingly, 's tarred ' George Alfred Grundy. All 

were ex ce lle nt storie s; and two were truly faithful to the "cari ng for others'" which should 

be the uppermost aim of a ··Merry Christmas". 
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Talcing Lbe Cedar Creeks in reverse order of publicaLion, we hav e The Cedar Creek 
Pantomime ( 1938): Snowbound (] 926) - this was reprinted in the l 94 I Holiday Annual: 
and How Father Christmas Came to White Pine ( 1924). There was a more adult ·feel' to 
the Cedar Creek stories in general. Frank Richards, Bob Lawless and Ve.re Beauclcr c had 
a tougher existence than the 'Friar s, Saint s a:nd Rookwo oders. Life in the Canadian 
' outback ' was rugged an\'.! lacked most modem comforts and facilities. Consequently. two 
of these Christmas stories involved hardship and detenninatio:n beyond the scope of most of 
the England -based yams. 

The exception was the ··Pantomime " - an hilarious romp. Prank Richards - naturally -
had written a pantomim e, .. Th e Three Bears" , for a " Boxing Night'" performanc e at the 
schoo l. With a mixed cas t. including Molly Lawren ce and Kate Dawso n, the pantomime 
had a more profess ional aura about it than some of the Grcyfriar s/St. Jim ·s Thespian 
cffons. All seeme d set fair for a ·'b umper" production . 

Di cky Bird & Co. of Hillcrest (Cedar Creek 's rival school) bad o ther ideas. Smru1ing 
under his cronies · criticism of his failure to ·'keep their end up" against Cedar Creek. Dicky 
decided to sabotag e the pant o. With Blumpy and Fishe r, his pals. Bi:rd ambushed Bob 
Lawless in the shed used for a dressing -room . Bob, due to appear as rhc ·'Grea 1 Huge 
Bear", was made prisoner and Dicky donned a real bearskin to take his place . 

From that point 
onwa rds. the panto 
departed from the 
script . ··uute Wee 
Bear'' wa:. bonneted 
with his ow n porridge 
bas in: 1he breakfast
tab le was upended: 
" Middle-Sized Bear·· 
was vanqu1shed in an 
impromptu wrestJing 
match :rnd en ded up 
spraw ling in the 
footlight5. Laurel m1d 
Hardy would have 
bee.n proud of Dicky ~ 
Bird. Prlnc~Charmln! had hold of th• Grut ttug• B .. , ., ~ , 2., 

The curtain was 11_ .. c1. and ,uddtnl y II um• off. As a Rushed 11« - ~ 
wa, N.Vt.attd. tht. mxstc.ry WU ocplaincd.. .. Dicky 

lowe red: Great Hu ge Bird l .. )'li ed frank Rlcfuinls. ~ 

Bear grabbed it and jerked it down altoge ther. WiLh several of the cast enveloped m the 
curtain - and the audience shrieking with laught er - Great Huge Bear proceeded to demolish 
the scenery . Prince Channing, the Wick ed l(jng , the Dwarf Page, the other two bca.rs and 
t he stagehand s had to tackle DicJ...-y Bird amidst the wreckage. A thrilling tussle ended with 
his ejectio n and lhc rescue of Bob Law less from the ' ·dress ing-r oom·•. 

Somehow, they mana ged to patch up the .. sets'" and finish the pantomime. The 
audie nce, thoroughly entertained by tbe mayhem , probabl y found the .. real thing .. rather 
tame. In stead of a ·'big fmisb", the Cedar Creek Pantomime. bad started with a bang - and 
Lhea fizzled out. Poor Frank Richards! His ·'play"' was doom ed to be remembered for all 
the wrong reasons. One up to H ilJcrest - and a rollicking Christmas story! 

Snow Bound was altoge ther more sombre. On Christma s Eve. Bob Lawless and Frank 
Richards set out by sleigh to collect the Lawrence s and Beauclerc to attend lhe ··dance at 
the mission ". The jou rney took them lhrougb Thompson town. On the northern side of 
Thompso n the snow was thick - and still falling . They pick ed up the Lawren ces and Vere 
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Beauclerc and returned to Tbompson , where Chunky Todgers cadged a lift . On the way to 
the Mission HaU (three mile s), Keno Kit, a Thompson rough, tried his hand at highway 
robbery. Bob Lawle ss slashed him with the whip and the ruffian fell from l1is horse. The 
sleigh party fled. but Keno Kit, infuriated , fired at the horses and killed the leader . In the 
crash whi ch resuJted one of the sleigh 's runners was smashed. 

The lads rallied to overpower the outlaw and .he was disarmed and driven away • on 
foot - in to the blinding snow. The party - five boys, two girls - had to shelter as best they 
cou.ld in the sleigb. And the blizzard continued. 

They survived the night - but the horses did not. On Christmas morning, sustained by 
a frugal breakfast - Chunky Todger s was, as usual, carrying a "snack " with him - Richard s. 
Lawless and Beaucler c set off through waist-deep snow to seek help. After a quarter of a 
mile - which took two hours of strugg le - they were done. A freezing death - on Christmas 
Day! - loomed. 

Of course, they were res cued. Algy Beauclerc, Vere ' s "silly-ass" cousin, had hired a 
sleigh - and a gun. While the native Canadian s were searching for the .lost party in the 
wrong places , Algy drove hi.s sleigh at random , firin,g his rifle at frequent intervals. Frank 
Richard s & Co. had Keno Kit 's revolver and were able to reply to Algy's signal. The 
··uude •· duly found them: then Lhey drove back to the sleigh and rescued the girls. 
Christmas dinn er at the Lawless Ranch was, after all, a happy occasion . Nevertheless, this 
was a mugh yam - happy ool yin Jts ending. 

How Father Christmas Came to White Pine was much more touching. [t bad its full 
share of thrill s. but the main theme was very appropriate . On Christmas Eve , Bob and 
Frank "did the rounds' ' with Christmas greetings from the Lawless Ranch. No postmen in 
British Columbia then! At the schoo l, they learned that Miss Meadows had gone to "White 
Pine' · to visit a sick child . They followed on. 

Ver e Beauclerc , whom they were due to collect en route. had found his wastre l father -
Lascelle s Beau clerc , the remittan ce man - in cahoots with Dave Dunn and Euchre Dick. a 
coup le of reprobate s. He sadly left them to it and jo ined his friends en route to "White 
Pine' '. 

\k W< til e si:hor,lboy, ~11,w 
"11,.t was h•rpenlng, lhty 
"'~re t~s ed fn the ,)b01,\' :1mfa 
tht mt\d'1eneJ. rtun~ 11g 

t,oms. 
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Micky Mul-
doon, bis wife and 
daughter lived al 
''W hite Pine" - a 
picturesque name for 
a log cabin in a 
scruffy clearing. 
Like many emi· 
g.rants, Muldoon had 
not made n1uch 
success of ··private 
enterprise ". The 
added complication 
was Bridget ' s poor 
health. A delicate 
six-year-old , she was 
looking forward to 
"Father 01ri stmas·· 
coming. Her mother 
sa id that the snow 
was too heavy for 
him. but Bridget 



stuck firmly to ber belief in his powers to overcome all difficulti es. Her desire to have a 
doll ·'that moves its eyes" cause d some consternation. Th e MuJdoon s hadn 't two pennie s 
to rub together , and the nearest toyshop was in Fraser, a town thirty miles awa y. 

The three lad s, sorr y for the child , brooded on the proble m. Bob Lawless put forward 
the idea of a night ride to Frase r to do the "Fath er Christmas stunt". Without his parents ' 
penni ssion, Bob set out for Fr ase r, acco mpani ed by Frank and Vere. in the sleigh. 

The j ourney was not uneventful. To begin with, Dave Dunn and Euchre Dick 
ambushed the sleigh. Th ey were thwart ed - not without difficult y - and left stranded in the 
wilderne ss. Then , at Indian Ford , tJ1e ice-cove red river started cracking under the weight of 
the sleigh. The lads ju st mad e it to the ocher bank before the .river broke throu gh. 

A few miles from Fra se r. the s leigh fell into a snow-drifa. It took some rime to right it 
and calm the horses . When they eventually reached Fraser, it was long past midnight. Mr 
Phipp s, the storek eeper, was not ple ased at being roused from his bed by a fierce tau oo on 
the score door. It took some time to con vince him that they had made a spec ial journey for 
a sick d 1ild. However, once the penny bad dropp ed. Phipp s rose to the occasion like a true 
Christian . He opened the s tore, turned out his stock of dolls and supplied the one se lected 
at cos t price - twelve do llars . 

Then the return journey began. It see med like plain sailin g, bur, befo re they reached 
the river, a pack of wolves appear ed. The sleigh, with ti.red horses, bad to run for it. 
Disaster was averted by throwing a bear-skin rug to the pack. While the wolves scrapped 
over it, the lads reached the river. Th e water had re-frozen in the meantime - it was now 
about 3 a.m. - irnd they crnssed safe ly. 

Dawn had broken when Lhcy reached .. White Pine". Brid get was 1101 yet awake. so 
' ·Father Christmas" Law les s was able to co mplete hii: mission. Bridget 's j oy - like ll1at of 
any child on Chris tmas moming - was unco nfined - and the three friends were more 1hen 
compensated for their exh austing night A Lovely story. beaut ifully written. 

Tn the same Annual ( 1924), there was another story w ith a diff erence. "Grund y 's 
Merry Christmas"· fe arured the usually ove rbearin g George Alfred in a new light. ft started 
wirh a supernatural touch. 

On his way back to St. J im 's from Wayland. laden with parce ls on which he had spen 1 
some of his Christmas .. tips", Grund y was 1hinking of .. Number One... His holiday wa:, 
go ing rn be one long 
bout of self-indul
gence n ut at1 
uncommon way of 
anticipating Christ
mas. And then. he 
heard a voice! 

' ·George Alfred 
Grund y, you are 
selfish!"' The voice 
proceeded to give 
Grund y a thorough 
lecture about ''help
i.ng the unempl oyed"; 
' ·avoiding selfish 
excesses" ; "bringing 
Chri stmas to the 
unfortunate ·· Cle. 
Grundy tried to resist 
the argum ent - ·'How 

By 
MARTLN CLIF FORD 

lllustr3t e d by 
R. J . I\IACD ONALD 

T l1's srory throws an inreresring new sidelight upon rhe cl1arocter or 
G eorge Alfred Grundy, of the S hell Form Jt s,. J im·s. 
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do you expect me to sort out the deserving cases from the undeserving?" This was brushed 
aside by the voice : 

·The true philanthropist is the support of the weak ai,d poor ; nol merely of the 
innocent, but of the guilty: of those who oug ht to have known better; of those who ought to 
be ashamed of themselves .. , 

By the time Grundy arrived at Sr. Jim ' s this ··voice of consc ience·· bad fully convinced 
him of the need for practical philanthropy. When he recoun ted the experience to Wilkin s 
and Gunn. they were inclined to scoff, but Grundy 's unusually subdued manner won them 
ove r. So. the ··Brighte r Christma~ Society•· was born. Most of St. Jim 's joine d in, 
reso lving to spread funds and food parcels in their own hometowns after breaking -up day. 

Grundy & Co .. instead of going to Uncle Grundy's from school. stayed on in Wayland . 
In the few day s before Christmas . they unobtrusively and anonymously ctisttib uted "'hand
outs·· - cash and kind - to the dest itute. By Christmas Eve . they were down to their last £3 
(in 1924. a useful sum still). Grundy dressed himself as Father Christmas and they made a 
final round of the poorest district. A knock on a door; a present handed from "San ra·s·· 
sack: then a quick move on 10 the next call before the householder could recover from his 
smpri se. By 11 p.m .. Grundy & Co. were tired and footsore - and cleaned our. ex.cept for 
their rail fore s to Uncle Gmndy 's. 

And then. they found two waifs buddied in a doorwa y - homeless orphans. What else 
could Grundy do but ··bJue'' lhe rail fares on a slap-up meal at a late restaurant and on a 
week's lodging for the haple ss pair. Broke to the wide, the three friends faced a fifty-mi le 
trek on Clu·istmas morning. - the price of··goodwill to all" . 

Of course. it all rumed out all right Uncle Grundy arrived early on Christmas Day to 
collect hi s hopefoJ nephew by car. Somebody - ·' the voice?" - had tipped him off about 
··The Brighter Christmas Sociery" and he was very proud of his nephew . Grundy & Co. 
joined him to celebra te their LTaditional Christmas in styl'e. No doubt, their happines s was 
all the greater because their philanthropic venture had brought an 1nner glow to their spiri ts. 
An unu sual story, well up to the Annuars highest standards. Merry Christmas, everyone! 
**4-'·************************:J:*****~******************'*****·********"***t-"****~**** 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE SPECTRAL KlND by Margery Woods 

Whal mak es a g:reat Christmas story? One that can draw the reader buck to it at the 
festive season or remembe r it with affectionate nostalgia. 

The ingredients arc fair ly standard , like those of other tradiLiooal goodies, as in du: 
making of larg e. dark. rich fruit cakes encrusted in thick marzipan to tempt far weaker wills 
than those of seven litUe Jost boys and a crocodile. There has to be a groaning festive 
board and great crackling red log fires, holly and crackers and carols, games and gifts . 
snowba lls and sledg ing, and congenial companions . Bur beside the mate1ial trimming s 
there must be giving , a forsaking of selfish pursuits. a remembrance of those needing help. 
not only of a material nature but of understanding. And the ultimate spice? There must be 
a ghost. 

Mo st readers wUl have thejr own spec ial favourite in the rmmy classic stor ies of 
Christmas but at the top of the all-time !jst must stand Charles Dickens' A Chris1111as Carol. 
Everything is rhere. the poverty outside the gates of wealth, the mean spirit outside the 
gates of love. the child who catches at all hearts bar one. and the ghosts . Three of the most 
potent ghtJs ts in l!terature , who change the course of seve ral lives for the better after their 
haunting of the miser Scrooge. 

The c lassjc recipe for a Christmas tale has stood the test of time and popularity. even 
though allowing the leeway for each author to add bis or her own variations . while the ghost 
theme remain s the perennial favourite to satisfy the strange need of human beings to be 
frightened, to shiver with a dread that is delicious only because it take s place in tbe comfort 
and familiariry of our own fi reside. 
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Dickens ' ghosts. though. belonged to what might be termed catego1y A [n the 
fraternity of ghosts. His were real ghosts, which could marerialise at wiJI. unhampered by 
the puny barricades of bricks and timber erected by human ihands. But down lbe years of 
mystery fiction, from Sherlock Holmes to the host of forgotten lesser lights. the ghosrs 
depicted and tonjured in picture and print belong to categories B aud C. Ou the one hand 
the simple tricksters in various uisguises who worked the same theme over and over again 
to scare off those who might get in the way of their nefarious activities. Favourite djsguiscs 
were monks, skeletons. sorrowful ladies in white or grey. ancestors in full fig as 
Elizabethan nobles or sea captains, headless hcm;emen and ladles who stopped shrn1 at their 
ruffs, all courtesy of a spot of luminous paint and the local theatrical cosrumjer. 

The third variety uf spook, an illusion produced by mechanical means, wa very 
popular in the Stc>rypapcrs and extremely effective in priral when written by an alllhor 
talented with a sense of tJ1e macabre. Many ghosL s tories were probably influenced by 
theatrical sources. Illusions and rransfonnarion scenes in theatre have long been effec ted by 
simple means of painted gauze and lighting. Lhe main magic being supplied by a ,good 
scenic a.r1js1. a skilled '"sparks". and a sober stage staff. A well painted guuze or scrim 
frontclolh wiU1 backing could in seconds dis olve into a totally different scene simply by 
dimming the footlighrs, nying out the backing and bringing up the tighting behind the gauze. 
The audience could ee a panelled room. or whatever. suddenJy become a sronny sea 
tossing a ghostly vessel with the legendary Flying Dutchman at its helm: or. fr0m opera to 
pantomime. a wondrous transformarion Lhat progressed through the four easnns on fttlJ 
sLagc witJ1ou1 a single fruntcloth to disguise the mechanics, as achieved by the great Jutian 
Wylie during the early years of this century. Today's spectacular effects are heavily 
mechanised and pre-cueu by computer, and woe betide the careless human who is a fev 
Lnches out of p lace during a blacked-out scene change. So it was not difficult for plotters 
possessed by a modicum of ingenuity to adapt the illusory tricks of theatre to tenil'y their 
victims. given a suitable collection or ancienr niin s or a cavernous old mansion conveniently 
equipped with a plenLiful supply of tiding panels and secret passages. 

The projecror, too, much used 
in theatre, was another g~end to 
creators of illusion, and a grea1 
favourite with .~lorypaper authors. 
One ou1standing use of thh device 
came in the Robin's Roos t Clu·istmas 
series by John Wheway (Schoolgirl 
Dec. 1935) when Lbe Cliff House 
girls met up wiU1 a very determined 
whjte monk. All of our youthful 
heroes and heroines werl' very brave 
and level-headed enough 10 know 
that the manifestations they 
encountered year after year al 
Chrisrmas - and other times, too -
were the work of enemies much 
more solid than spiritual. But in this 
series the courage of the girls was 
sorely tested. except for tomboy 
Clara Trevlyn. who experienced no 
less than four very close encounters 
with a spectral intruder and emerged 
triumphant from them. 

"M R. LAL ha.s a. ~jne.ptoje.ctor.'' said Jim innoct.ntly. ".Perhaps he 
wquldn 't mind !endlna· it to us .'' Th.,. boy dld n~t mJ..$$ the- loo le 

0f -ba.lflc"1 futy which crosst.d t~e ra.ce or the lndia.n entt.c-taaner. ll looked 
u if CunU Lal la.ad. some tt:uon for not wJshin-c them to bortaw hb 

projector-. 
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Th e old inn by the Th ame s near Richmond had been the quart ets of a criminal gang for 
many yea rs whil e it stood de relict. untiJ Janet Jordan 's aunt bought and restored it. Clara 's 
first enco unt e r with the white monk happened inside the inn when the spectre appear ed and 
seemed to he walking on air . Thi s spectre 'had a vok e which issued dire warnings to the 
guests in dee p and sombre tones. Everyone was terror-stri cken, except Clara , who flung a 
p late at the spectre. There: was a crash. then the lights came on to reveal a big scratch on 
the pan e lling where the plate had struck. Just a bit nerve-racking! Her second encollnt er 
comes wh en Babs and Co. find tbe old chan showing the grorto and secret rooms and 
passages ben e ath the old inn. They set off by boat to .find the grotto and the hidden 
entrance. A cree ping mist .and snow showe rs do not deter the girls until suddenly the shape 
of the ghos tly monk app ears. The water ripples over its feet and the question po ssesses 
them: how can a human imp ostor walk on water? Janet drops her oar; Marjorie Ha zeJdene 
moans. Le ila gra bs the riller causing the boat to swing broad side right into the path of the 
spec tre, but C lara stands up. brandishing her oar, and smites Lhc luminous fom1, only to see 
the oar pass right through it. The girls could be forgiven for taking to their oars as fast as 
1hey co uld . 
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They manage Lo start a fire with 
a copy of The Magnet (a very 
cheeky touch, this!) and F atty 
Wynn generously shares his 
packet of sandwi ches, very w, 
Bunrerish! 

Then the ghostly jmagc or 
a monk with the face of a skul.l 
appears, gliding. towa rds them. 
Tom Merry hurls a heavy st ick 
at it, following the stick with a 
large stone. wirh exacrly the 
same result as Clara fo und. 
The boys, slightly unnerved, 
decide LO seek shelter 
elsewhere . But they return 
later. see the monk again. 
repea t the miss ile anack. and 
see the spec tre van ish when 
they switch on all the powe 1ful 
torches they have broughr. 6ut 
the mystery deepens when they 
notice tbai d1e snow where the 
phantom had stood was 
unmarked by any human 
footprint. Tom refuses ro be 
scared away and experi ments 
with sw itchinia on and off the 
torchlights, ~vhich naturally 
cau:;es the phantom to do its 
own switch ing on and off, amt 
leads to the djscovery of the 
projector. Of course Arthur 
Augustus manage s to get 
him_self kidnapped and "l 1.1~ · ~ L,,. , .m, ..,,,:,,,ui,~11 •.• t ... " "" "' ....... , V 

imprisoned in a secret cell , which _gives rhe villains the same ho ld over the boys as that of 
Mr. Lamb when Mr. Quelch was kidnapped and would be left to die where he would never 
be found. So , although the mystery of rhe close encounters with a scary ghost is solved, 
there is still much exci tement and suspense unti1 D" Arey is rescued and the lads can get on 
with the celebration of Chri stmas. 

The projecto r device was also exploited by Edwy Searles Brooks in his classic Sr. 
Frank's mystery . The Ghost of Banning ton Gran ge. He also introduced othe r tricks when 
Solomon Levi decides that his father should buy the gaunt old mansion (haunt ed, naturally!) 
to convert into a cine ma because the exist ing cinema in Bann.ington was out of bounds to 
the boys owing to the unsuitable nature of the films shown by the rasca lly proprietor. a 
certain Mr. Webb. He views the proposal for a new cinema with deepest disp leasure and 
jmmediately puts a plan into practice to nip this threat in the bud. Besides the projec tor 
angle he also resorts to chemica l means and rather ch ildish trick s of clammy bits of stuff 
suspended on string s to brush on the faces of intruders like clammy hands. His effects . 
however , are qwte daunting , enough to send the boys hurtling out of the old mansion after 
they experience the terrors of one certain r<>0m . E.S.B . 's mysteries were always strong on 
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atmosphere and the old grange in this story was no excep tion. The smell of the graveyard 
(asafoe tida ?), th e clamm y touches, the chill. imd the ghastly white shape emerging from the 
comer o f the ro om, co mpkte with a skeleto n head . combine to test the nerves of the lads to 
the utmost. But Ne lso n L ee ·s verdict is a chemical spray, chemical unspecified, and the 
brave stand by Solomon Levi in confronting the ghost is enough 10 send said ghost fleeing 
out into t11e streets of Bannin glon. still in full ghostly _fig, ro the horror of the loca l constable 
an<.l such popula ce as is still abroad al midnight. Thu s the haunting of Banning ton Grange 
was to be ta lked of for some years to come, espec ially aft er filling four columns of the local 
newspaper. Thus ended another close encoun ter for our young her oes. Whether the 
legendary haunt ing of the gra nge ever affecte d the publ ic's patron age of the new cinema on 
the site E.S.B. wise ly leaves to the imaginati on, and perhaps a Later story. 

lf all the spectra l enco unter s in the pages of our fa vourite papers were put together. a 
vas t trea sur y of joyou s stories to qui cken the pu lse and ca use more than a few fleeting 
glances into that tlark comer behjnd us would resul t. So on Christma s night open your 
fovourit e vo lum e . puc another log on the fire, s ummon your favourite character to take the 
opposite chair a·nd enjoy ye t again all those happy, happy ghost s or Chri stmas past. 

\J 

************'***:f:*******************·******************************************* 
ANSWERS TO ST. JIM'S QUIZ 
I . Gordon Gay 
2. Kou mi Rao 
3. G rimes 
4. G eo rge Gore 
S. Berrymor e 
6. Joe Frayne 
7. John River s 
8. Jarnes Silverson 
9. Arthur Augustus D ' Arey 
10. A donkey 

11. Tom Merry, Harry Manne rs, Monty Lowther . 
12. Dick Redfern, Le slie Owen, Edgar Lawrence. 
13. Gerald Cuns, Anhur St. Lege r, Herbert Prye. 
14. Wall y D' Arey, Frank Levison, Reggie Mann ers. 
15. Gord oo Ga y, Harry Wootto n, Jack Wootton. 
16. Mr Lathom 
17. 'Fatt y ' Wynn 
18. Hockey Walk er 
19. Bagg y Trimbl e 
20. Tapp ; Taggles; Piggott; Smythe; Curill ; LumJey

Lumley. 
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LONDON O.B.B.C. 

News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs 

A jovia l crowd were in attendance for the Novembe r meeting at Ch ingford . Members 
enjoyed a splendid buffet lunch provided by our generous hosts, Tony and Audrey Potts , in 
the genial surroundings of the Hort icul tural Society Hall. 

Following official busine ss, the meeting was taken up by an extremely entertaining and 
meticu lously resea rched talk by Brian Sib l.ey on the Ojsney Studio 's ground-breaking 
feature cartoon, Snow White And The Seven Dwarfs. This was enthusiasr icaUy presented in 
a multi-media fotmat which utilised rare film-clips, aud io excerpts and original animation 
dra wings from Brian 's exte ns ive collection of Disneyana. 

The next meetin g will take place at our traditional Christmas venue, BiU Bradford ' s 
house in Ealing. on December 14th. Vic P ratt 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 
A warm welcome was given to those attending our November A.G.M. The officia l 

business was soon accomplished: all the present officers agre.ed to stand for one further 
year . The accounts were adopted by the meeting. 

We disc ussed potential arrangements for our 1998 annual luncheon, and arrangements 
for the second Jenning s meeting . Th is will take place on Saturday, 20th June 1998, at the 
White Hart Hotel in Lewe s, Sussex. Our Vice President An thony Buckeridge will be 
attend ing. (Please enquire if you wou ld like to come along - details wou ld be sent by return 
of posL) 

An extre mely good item about the club had appeared in the privately circulated 
Safeway Pensioners' Association magazine. On the occasion of the splendid 90th Birthday 
Anniversary Dinner for John Wern.ham at Leeds Castle, our club Chairman and Treasurer 
stayed at the guest house home of the magazine 's editor and so were able to tell him 
somethi ng of our hobby which resulted in his writing a very acceptable report . It is good to 
get the hobby thus pub licised in a serious way, without the usual tongue in cheek, flippan t 
and almost insulting repc;>rts. 

Some of us had see n our friends Johnny and Betty Hopton talking about their Noddy 
co llectio n on an antiques programme on TV. Both Betty and Johnny had come over very 
well indeed. 

Geoffrey read the celebrated item by Herbert L<.-ckenby How My First Collection 
Started - an extremely moving piece, followed by the usual hilarious antics of Bunter in the 
fonnroom. 

Our next meeting is the Christmas Party on December 13th beginning at 5.30 p.m. 
Johnny Bull Minor 

........................................................................... 
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Season's Greetings and Best Wishes to all folJowcrs of Greyfriars and to Mary our 
esteemed Editor. Herc 's to another year of nostalgic pleasure. MAURICE O'CONNELL, 
12 BEECHWOOD PARK , DUN LAOGHAIRE , CO. DUBLIN , IRELAND 
****************************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: Large quantity of post-Second World War Schoolgirls' Own librari es plus 
some Hamilton duplicates from my collection. List sent with SAE. B.R. Sayer, Moments, 
20 Hereward Avenue. Minnis Bay, Bircbington, Isle of Thane!, CT7 9LY. 
****************************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: due to bereavement. My father 's collection of books. Includes many Nelson 
Lee pJus Berkeley Gray, Billy Bunter, Sexton Blake, etc. KEITH ANGUS , 35 ASPLEY 
CLOSE , CHESTERFIELD, DERBYSHIRE. S40 4HG. TELEPHONE: 01246-201404 
(after 6pm). 
****************************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: Film magazines of the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s (Picture Show and 
Picturego er). Also a few mixed Boys' Papers. Larry Morley , 76 St. Margaret 's Road, 
Hanwell , London W7 2HL. 
**********************'******************************************************** 
MARY ANN' S AUSTRALIANS 
The Australian Tour of J 909, by Peter Mahony (one of the C.D. ' s regular contributors) 

England won the first test. but lost the rubber; the Australians were at odds with their 
board of control: England 's selectors were confused and fickle; Bunter and the Magnet 
were one year old. 

This, the only full account of a fascinating tour, features photographs never before seen 
in a single volume. 

A number of signed copies are available from the author at £6.9 5 (including post & 
packing) C.W.O. 
Peter Mahony. 12 Riefield Road , Eltharn, London SE9 2QA (0 l 81-850-93 16) 
***-*************************************************************************** 

" Evc:N l F You FoRoor THE: 
LI NES l CA V E )IOU -

D O NOT FORGET T O ORDE R. 
Yo U R. 'COLLECTORS DIOl=ST 

ANNUAL ' / " 
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OUR 

BOOKSHEL YES 

REVIEWS BY 

MARY CADOGAN 

(Pict ur e by Terr y Wakefi eld) 

THE GHOSTLY CROCODILE by Jemima Vigar (Cas tle of Dreams Books, 8 Pease 
St reet, Darlington. Price £4.00) 

Don' t be misled by the title of this book: the story has nothing to do with rhe crocodile 
in Peter Pan or indeed any other animal of that species . It refe rs to a school crocodile, and 
a Jong ago one . I t11ink I am correct in saying that this children 's story is the first of Jemima 
Vigar 's to be publ ished. l hope it will nor be the las t. Gently nostalgic, sensitive and 
intelligent. witJ1 lots of lovely literary allusions. it is pleasant reading for the Christmas 
season. Anna and Nicholas move with their parents into their new home away from the 
schools and friends they have known. Their trepidation in facing their new Life is somewhat 
abated by exc itement io Ule disco very of an old tower room which yields rich and ghost ly 
secrets . starti.ng with their sighting of the crocodile of chi ldren from a school which no 
longer ex isrs . l will not give away the twists and rums of the spectral-sleuthing plot. exce pt 
to say that it has a satisfying ending which leaves the door open for a sequel - which I hope 
the author will provide. 

"TJflS IS AF N'' : The American Forces Network in Britain during World Warn 
(Published by Patrick Morley. Spring Cottage. The Batch. Hill Road, Sandford. North 
Somerset BS19 SRH. 
Price £5 fo r U.K., inclucling post and packing. For U.S.A. and overseas readers the price is 
1.0 U.S. dollar s. which include s airmail postage. Dollar cheque s are accepted.) 

Th is SO-page booklet is a lively and informative account of the AFN's broadcasting 
history. Tho se of us who remember its transmissions from 1943 will have food memorie s 
of maii.y of its comedy and popular music programmes, and Patrick Morley bas put together 
a wonderfully comprehensive survey of all that happy Listening. There are pictures too of 
several of the (incredibly young -looking) G.I. linkmea for the programmes. Read this book, 
and re-activate yow- memorie s of tlle Jack Benny and Bob Hope shows, of Dinah Shore , 
France s Langford and those big American bands. There is interes ting background on it al l, 
including the sometimes co -ope rative and sometinles confl ictual relationships between the 
AFN and our own BBC. 

PLEASE NOTE: Tales of Wrykin and Elsewhere by P.G. Wodehouse. reviewed by 
Brian Doyl e in Jast month's C.D., is obtainable from the publish er: Porpoise Books, 68 
Altwood Road , Maidenhead , SL6 4PZ. Tel: 01628-627387 
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SHADES. 

.. Come like shadows. so depart. " 
(Mac/Jerk.) 

Haunt pleasantly these form-rooms grey 
These corridors so quiet and dim 

Ye shadows of those other days 
We sense with fitful grin. 

Let old doors creaking open be 
And far off laughter drift. 

You of the shadowy ;orld we sec , 
Our spirits well may Lift. 

The rustle of a passjng gown, 
Some master of old time 

Upon rus spectral face a frown 
(A not too healthy sign). 

The keening wind sighs through the elms, 
And Gosling 's fire bums low. 

lnto the quad from other realms 
The shades of old boys glow. 
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